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ACTIVATINGthe listeningfacul-
ty in orderto actualisehuman
governancewasthesubjectof
discussion in the last two columns.
At Putra Business School (PUTRA)
we emphasise this prerequisite to
learning not only to our students
but also our staff. While pursuing
this pathto createawarenessamong
PUTRA individualsaboutthenecessi-
ty to sharpenthe listeningfaculty,we
wish to stressthat other actionsare
equallynecessaryto begin the jour-
neyto actualisehumangovernance.
In this column we share more
about our journey to bring human
governanceto PUTRA, in the hope
this canhelpotherswho arekeento
pursuethis path.
Sincehumangovernanceisabout
being human, the participation of
everyone in the organisation - at
leasteveryonewho claimsthat they
arehuman(claimingor perceivingto
liveasa humanand actu-
ally living as one are dif-
ferent things altogether)
- is instrumentalin brin-
ging about successin this
endeavour.
But of courseit is natu-
ral that the person in a
leadership position must
be the one who drives
the human governance
agen.da.The adage that
leadershipis byexampleis
truly brought into view in
anorganisationstrivingto
bring backhuman gover-
nance. To true leaders,this should
not be anything new.
So where do we leaders begin
after re-activating our listening
faculty?Simple:insideus.
Given that no two
human beings are the
same,and that everyone
else is who they are,each
one of us is just left to
be ourselves. But do we
really know the kind of
person we are and what
our nature is? To begin
the human governance
journey, leaders must
start to make the practi-
cesof reflection and con-
templationsecondnature.
Leaders need to know
their internal strengths
and weaknesses - they need to
ascertain their appetite for change
and stamina in facing uncertainties
and challenges.To put it succinctly,
leadersmustgettheir handsdirty -
leaders must not be faint-hearted,
since the road to bringing back a
stateof affairsbasedon the princip-
lesof humangovernancewill not be
without encumbrances.
Recognising the volatile, u'ncer-
tain,complexandambiguousnature
of the real world, as highlighted in
this column in March, is imperative.
And becausetherearenoestablished
standardsor proceduresthat leaders
canuseto manoeuvrealongthejour-
ney,the approachbecomeswhat we
at PUTRA term a 'design and build'
model.While it mayappearto some
thatthejourneyto bringbackhuman
governance is arduous, we wish to
reiteratethat, based on our experi-
encein initiatingthe agenda,it is do-
able.The scenariois similarto engi-
neersconstructing a building who-
se structure has neverbefore been
designedand isnot yetdocumented.
A reminderthough:while the moda-
lity issimilar,the experiencewill not
be so. With human governance,we
are referringto humans,who, unlike
buildings,arenot merelymotionand
matter.
Having noted this, rest assured
that the rewards are aplenty - sin-
cerityingivingone'sbesttopsthe list
of things I look forward to from my
fellow team members,with ~herest
- the culture of taking ownership
for example- beingconsequentialto
this internal motivation. And above
all,for humanleaders,bringingback
the humanin all of us is only right.
